
GURRIE MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENT BULLETIN 
Friday, March 1, 2019 

 
 

HOT LUNCH: Ranch Turkey Burger  
 Crispy Chicken Patty  
 Salad Bar  
 Milk  
  
BIRTHDAYS:   None Today 

 
1. The GMS Bully Prevention Club will meet today in Mrs. Pedersen’s office for a pizza 

party and to discuss our next event.  8th graders will meet during 8th grade lunch period 
and 7th grade will meet during 7th grade lunch period. If you have any questions see Mrs. 
Pedersen. Hope to see you there. 

 
2. Yesterday volleyball traveled to Park for a big mid-season match-up. 7th grade played 

first and fell behind early. After trailing 5-1, 7th grade rallied with big plays at the net by 

Grace Turner and Lydia Busker. The Tigers went back and forth but lost the 1st set by 

only a few points. 7th grade rebounded though! The Tigers found a way to win the next 

TWO sets! Izzi Wirtz, Claire Collins, and Reese Metz rallied the squad and the Tigers 

fought back in a dominating fashion with other key plays from Sara Crowe and Maddie 

Rowen to improve to 6-1 on the year. 

 

8th grade followed up to play against a strong Park opponent, too. 8th grade fought 

hard but fell short. Grace Sneed and Lily Prendergast helped the Tigers battle back and 

forth. Game-play resumes on Monday at home versus P-Dale. Come out and support 7th 

and 8th grade volleyball!  

 
3. Time to dust off those cleats and get ready for the kick off of the 2019 Gurrie Soccer 

Season. Join the coaches for an important informational meeting after school from 315-
4pm on Tuesday March 5th in the cafeteria. You will get the season schedule and 
important parent signature forms required to turn in before the start of the season. If 
you are at all interested in joining you must attend this meeting to get all necessary 
information and team packet. See Coach Halper, Motto, Zalewska or Fulgencio if you 
have any questions. Go Blue, Go Gold, Go Tigers! 

 
4. Attention adventurers!!!  Gurrie's RPG Club will meet TODAY until 4 p.m. in the culinary 

arts room. Please remember to bring your character sheets and chromebook.  New 
members are always welcome to join!  See Mr. Walsen or Mr. Schwartz for more 
information! See everyone after school.  

 


